Biological Healing of Large Diaphyseal Deep-frozen Allograft Transplants.
The biological healing of large, deep-frozen, diaphyseal allografts was studied in 24 cats. Deep-frozen allograft stored at -80 degrees C was used to replace a large defect, at least two-thirds of the cat's tibial diaphysis. Intra-medullary rod fixation was used. The healing was studied at observation periods of 4, 6, 8, 12, 16, 24 and 36 weeks. Biological parameters studied included microangiography for revascularisation and fracture healing, bone resorption, new bone formation and callus encasement. Deep-frozen allografts united without difficulty by 12 weeks. However, minimal revascularisation of the allograft occurred even at 9 months. Likewise, minimal biological repair activity was seen even at 9 months as shown by the parameters of bone resorption, cortical new bone formation and 'callus encasement'. Biologically, deep-frozen cortical allografts remained inert for a long period of time in the adult cat.